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Sparkling Wines
Lunetta Prosecco Spumante Italy
A deliciously light and fruity Prosecco with hints of apple and peach and a fresh
softly sparkling palate.
£21.95 | 20cl bottles - £6.95

House Red Wines
King River Shiraz Australia
A soft, jammy red with a rich cherry colour from Australia’s top red grape.
£14.95 - Bottle | By glass £4.95
Carta Vieja Merlot Chile
A delightful soft mellow red from the Maule valley with full blackcurranty flavour and
a long smooth finish.
£15.75 - Bottle | By glass £4.95
Eagle’s Cliff Pinotage South Africa
A superb new Pinotage from the beautiful Breede River valley from one of the top wine estates.
Full of red cherry fruit.
£14.95
Bellefontaine Shiraz France
A full-bodied spicy but smooth red from southern France that perfectly complements Thai food.
£16.95
Monte Haro Tinto Rioja Spain
A classic, soft, gently oaked Rioja from the firm of Paternina in Rioja Alta. Smooth and very easy-drinking.
£16.95

Lunetta Prosecco Rosé Italy
A beautifully fresh and dry sparkling rose bursting with red berry flavours and a delicate finish
£21.95 | 20cl bottles - £6.95

House White Wines
King River Chardonnay Australia
A well-made Australian white that is full of tropical fruit flavours - very easy to drink.
£14.95 - Bottle | By glass £4.95
Dudley’s Stone Chenin Blanc South Africa
From the Western Cape a fine dry Chenin Blanc with good apple fruit flavours.
perfect with spicy food.
£14.95 - Bottle
Carta Vieja Chardonnay Chile
From the Maule valley a delicious unoaked. Chardonnay Blanc that has clean tropical fruit flavours.
£15.75 - Bottle
Bellefontaine Sauvignon Blanc France
A well-made southern French Sauvignon with fine gooseberry and elderflower flavours
£16.95 - Bottle | By glass £4.95
Dea del Mare Pinot Grigio Italy
A dry, elegant white wine made from one of the most famous grapes grown in Sicily
£16.95

Fine Red Wines

Piesporter Michelsburg Germany
A fine medium-sweet, delicate white wine From the beautiful vineyards of the Mosel Valley.
£17.95

Big River Shiraz Australia
A classic Australian red, full of rich black cherry fruit from one of the top wine estates in New
South Wales, Trentham Estate.
£17.95

Fine White Wines

Pionero Pinot Noir Chile
A soft Chilean Reserve red with excellent red berry fruit flavours and added structure from gentle
oak ageing. Made by the highly respected Vina Morandé.
£18.95
Don Cristobal Malbec Argentina
A stunning rich Malbec from a top grower in the Mendoza Valley.
Perfect with all beef and duck Dishes. Delicious!
£19.95

Big River Chardonnay Australia
Classic Australian Chardonnay with rich tropical fruit flavours but with good balancing acidity. Made
by the highly regarded Trentham Estate in New South Wales.
£17.95
Mirror Lake Sauvignon Blanc New Zealand
A hand crafted, high quality North Island Sauvignon with typical gooseberry and elderflower fruit flavours.
£19.95
Sancerre ‘Domaine des Godons’ Loire - France
Superb, elegant single vineyard Sauvignon Blanc from the Loire valley, full of stylish elderflower
fruit backed by refreshing good acidity.
£26.95

Châteauneuf-du-Pape Domaine Vieux Lazaret France
Aged in oak for 14 months this superb full bodied red from top grower, Jérôme Quiot, has a lovely
deep red colour and a good balance.
£32.95

Chablis ‘le Pierrelée’ Burgundy - France
A classically styled Chablis from one of Burgundy’s most respected producers, Caves la
Chablisienne. Green-gold in colour with crisp citrus fruit flavours.
£26.95

House Rose Wine

Champagne

Cape Heights Rosé South Africa
Delicious, dry rosé made from the Cinsault grape. This is the perfect
accompaniment for spicy foods. Highly recommended.
£14.95 - Bottle | By glass £4.95

Champagne Nominé Renard Brut N.V.
Delicious, dry, elegant medal-winning Champagne from a small grower just south of Épernay.
£34.95

Fine Rose Wine
Wildwood Zinfandel California
A medium-sweet rosé - full of strawberry fruit - made from California’s famous zinfandel grape.
£17.95

Champagne Joseph-Perrier Rosé Cuvée Royale Brut N.V.
A superb, salmon-pink rosé Champagne from one of the finest growers in Chalons: highly recommended.
£59.95
Champagne Veuve-Clicquot Brut N.V.
A powerful, bready Champagne from one of the city of Reims most famous and prestigious houses.
£58.95
Champagne Bollinger Special Cuvée Brut N.V.
A classic, rich, biscuity grand marque champagne from the village of Aÿ. Absolutely Fabulous!
£59.95

